
youcare
the cosmetic range customized with

 your brand and your photo

surprise your clients with 

the App and he tutorial videos.



would you liKe
a cosmetic range
of your Very own?

would you like to offer your clients a cosmetic range that is unique,

 inimitable and recognizable thanks to your brand and your image? 

you may have thought about it, perhaps you have also tried to achieve it but 
the tasks associated with this type of activity are many and unfortunately, all 
obligatory:

 Search for reliable suppliers
 Manufacture of cosmetics
 Creation of graphic and packs
 Taxation and state duties
 Technical dossiers and certifi cations
 High minimal production quantity
 Creation of advertising material
 High costs

Problem



thanks to a Baldan group idea, now you can realize this ambitious project and 

offer your clients a range of high-quality customized cosmetics 

standing out in the market with a range that is yours alone.
you don't need to do anything apart from creating your cosmetic range, 
choosing from the available options, we will do the rest:

 Choose the active ingredient that you prefer
 Choose the graphics for your range
 Customize with your brand
 Decide if you wish to include your image

 Set your retail price

Solution

Now you can 
with customiZaBle actiVe 
ingredient  Bio-cosmetics

there is also a plus that will makev

 your cosmetic range even more exclusive: 

an App that will direct your clients towards the best results 

thanks to the tutorial videos: veritable 

step by step guides on correct movements that will

 make your cosmetics even more effective.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT



Baldan grouP 
introduces 

YouCare
the customiZed
cosmetic range

You Care is the exclusive cosmetic range for the face and body that 

is completely customizable.

YouCare is your cosmetic range, designed for your clients 

with your brand and, if you wish, your photo as well.

But YouCare is much more than a simple branded range.
youcare is the tailor-made range, created just for you. you can in fact choose 

between 5 prized active ingredients:

 Organic argan oil:
 Organic vitis vinifera
 Hyaluronic Acid
 Organic Aloe vera
 Stabilized Vitamin C

you can choose

 between 5 prized 
active ingredients

 for a
customized range

DERMATOLOGICALLY TESTED
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF FERRARA

highest leVel efficiency and safety

TESTED
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Packaging 
with luxury  gold 
or metallic green finishing

to be successful, cosmetic packaging must take 
into account a series of important factors and meet the communication 
needs of an attentive public.

to make the cosmetics in your range immediately recognizable 
we have developed two types of packaging:

 Metallic Green with metallic trim 

 to create sparkle and personality;

 Gold bathed in hot gold, 
 to embellish and illuminate the entire range.



YouCare App
the aPP
that sPeaKs aBout 

YouCare cosmetics
has a very important plus:
an app  that shows your clients, step by 
step, how to use the individual products via 

clear video tutorials.

you just need to download the 
App from the stores and scan 
the Qr codeon your cosmetic 
packaging  with your smartphone and, 

as if by magic, the images explaining how 
to apply the product ,
to achieve  the highest level of efficiency

will appear.

the youcare® app is available 
for download in the stores



Cosmetics that speak
amaZe your clients
with the tutorial Videos

ask them to download the App 

and scan the QR code on the back of the product 
with their smartphone.

a video tutorial will start that explains 

the correct way to use every cosmetic

 and the benefits of the active ingredients 
contained in each.



Step 1
choose the actiVe ingredient

how it worKs
your cosmetic range in 3 steps

to make your cosmetic range even more special, you can choose between 

5 Active Ingredients that are particularly pure and do not contain

 contaminating substances, for natural and sustainable beauty.

Organic Argan oil
Particularly valued by those who favour natural products, argan vegetable oil is composed of fatty acids, omega 
3, omega 6, Vitamin e and Vitamin a that can effectively combat skin sagging and aging. with considerable 
moisturizing power, it nourishes and regenerates and its properties help the skin produce new collagen, 
preventing the formation of wrinkles and skin laxity.

Organic vitis vinifera
numerous medical studies have shown that the polyphenols, tannins and vitamins contained in Vitis Vinifera 
have multiple cosmetic functions, making it a valid ally in terms of its vasoprotection and antioxidant effects that 
help prevent skin aging. 

Organic Aloe vera
considered since antiquity to be a plant with incredible qualities, aloe is rich in a, B, d, e vitamins, amino acids 
and minerals. it is a veritable beauty ally for the skin, with recognized dermo-protective, emollient and soothing 
qualities.

Stabilized Vitamin C
stabilized to release the maximum efficiency, Vitamin c is indispensable given its antioxidant properties that can 
reduce the oxidative stress of the cells at the base of skin aging. in addition, its whitening action helps promote 
a uniform complexion.

Hyaluronic Acid
hyaluronic acid is a natural component of the skin and is indispensable in keeping it moisturized and compact.
thanks to its action, the skin regains elasticity, compactness and rigidity; wrinkles are attenuated after just the 
first application and the skin appears firmer day after day
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Step 2
choose graPhics

choose your favourite graphic 

between the Gold
 and Metallic Green 
versions, 
both with luxury finishing and 
soft touch 3d surfaces.

Step 3
aPPly your Brand and 
your Photo
customize your cosmetic 

range with your brand
 that will be applied by us on the 
cases and the bottles/containers.
You can also add

 your photo.

aPPly your Brand and 
your Photo
customize your cosmetic 

your brand
 that will be applied by us on the 
cases and the bottles/containers.

DON'T HAVE

A LOGO?

We will create it

 free of charge for you

with your fi rst order.

customize the case
with your preferred active 



ingredient.
scan the QR code to watch the video tutorial

a concentrate of active ingredients specially formulated to cleanse your skin and remove 
impurities and make-up residues from face and eyes in an effective manner, while also 
respecting your skin's hydrolipid barrier.
the cleansing milk is suitable for all skin types, even the more sensitive and should 
be used morning and night. it frees the skin from impurities and removes make-up 
residue, with a double balancing and purifying action. 
it attenuates imperfections, refreshes the skin and prepares it to better receive specific 
treatments. the face appears extraordinarily soft, toned and luminous. 

Ingredients: Aqua [Water], Prunus amygdalus dulcis (Sweet almond) oil, Glycerin, Polyglyceryl-6 stearate, Cyclopentasiloxane, Isopropyl myristate, 
Isopropyl palmitate, Parfum [Fragrance], Phenoxyethanol, Cetearyl alcohol, Dimethicone, Aloe barbadensis leaf juice, Polyglyceryl-6 behenate, Sodium 
polyacrylate, Xanthan gum, Disodium EDTA, Ethylhexylglycerin, Propylene glycol, Vitis vinifera (Grape) leaf extract, Amyl cinnamal, Limonene, BHT, Citric 
acid, Hexyl cinnamal, Coumarin, Butylphenyl methylpropional, Argania spinosa kernel oil, Ascorbyl tetraisopalmitate, Sodium hyaluronate, Geraniol, Sodium 
benzoate, Citronellol, Linalool, Citral, Potassium sorbate, CI 19140 [FD&C Yellow No.5], CI 42090 [Acid Blue 9 / FD&C Blue No. 1], Acetylarginyltryptophyl 
Diphenylglycine.

200 ml

YouCare
cleansing milK

a concentrate of active ingredients specially formulated to balance your skin ph, remove 
any cleansing milk residues and prime your skin to receive specific treatments. the toner 
is suitable for all skin types, even those that are more sensitive. after cleansing, it helps 
to tone and remove make-up residue and smog, freeing the pores and re-establishing 
the skin's physiological Ph. the skin appears cleansed and luminous and regains its 
freshness and tone. it is now ready to receive the specific treatment.

Ingredients: Aqua [Water], Propylene glycol, Phenoxyethanol, Aloe barbadensis leaf juice, Parfum [Fragrance], PPG-26-buteth-26, PEG-40 hydrogenated 
castor oil, Ethylhexylglycerin, Tetrasodium EDTA, Vitis vinifera (Grape) leaf extract, Disodium EDTA, Citric acid, Benzyl salicylate, Sodium hyaluronate, 
Limonene, Alpha-isomethyl ionone, Linalool, Sodium benzoate, Coumarin, Potassium sorbate, Argania spinosa kernel oil, Ascorbyl tetraisopalmitate.

200 ml

YouCare
toner

here in the gold version

here is the
 metallic green version

PARABEN FREE - ISOTHIAZOLINONE FREE - MINERAL OIL FREE - NICKEL TESTED

PARABEN FREE - ISOTHIAZOLINONE FREE - MINERAL OIL FREE - NICKEL TESTED



a concentrate of active ingredients that are specially formulated to redefine the face's 
contour, smoothing the skin and combating wrinkles and fine lines. the anti-wrinkle 
serum is suitable for mature and dry skins and can be applied twice a day. it restores 
firmness and luminosity to skin that is dull and lacking in tone. it nourishes and firms 
the skin deeply, so that it appears smooth and visibly rejuvenated.

Ingredients: Aqua [Water], Caprylic/capric triglyceride, Polysorbate 60, Hydroxyethyl acrylate/sodium acryloyldimethyl taurate copolymer, 
Cyclopentasiloxane, Phenoxyethanol, Parfum [Fragrance], Polyisobutene, Glycerin, Aloe barbadensis leaf juice, Dimethicone crosspolymer, Xanthan gum, 
PEG-7 Trimethylolpropane coconut ether, Ethylhexylglycerin, Sorbitan isostearate, Argania spinosa kernel oil, BHT, Disodium EDTA, Vitis vinifera (Grape) leaf 
extract, Triethanolamine, Linalool, Sodium hyaluronate, Limonene, Citric acid, Hydroxyisohexyl 3-cyclohexene carboxaldehyde, Ascorbyl tetraisopalmitate, 
Benzyl salicylate, Hydroxycitronellal, Palmitoyl dipeptide-5 diaminobutyroyl hydroxythreonine, Palmitoyl dipeptide-5 diaminohydroxybutyrate, Geraniol, 
Citronellol, Hexyl cinnamal, Coumarin, Sodium benzoate, Potassium sorbate.

30 ml

YouCare
anti-wrinKles serum

a concentrate of active ingredients specially formulated to protect 
and moisturize the skin, reducing inflammation and minimizing redness.
the delicate skin cream is suitable for sensitive skins that tend to redden during the day 
and is the perfect product for reactive skins that are intolerant to cosmetics. it protects 
from external aggression and its ultra light formula hydrates, soothes and prevents 
irritation and redness creating a healthy and uniform complexion.

Ingredients: Aqua [Water], Caprylic/capric triglyceride, Sorbitan stearate, Coco-caprylate, Octyldodecanol, Propylene glycol, Behenyl alcohol, Cetearyl 
alcohol, Sucrose cocoate, Aloe barbadensis leaf juice, Phenoxyethanol, Avena sativa (Oat) kernel extract, Sodium polyacrylate, Bisabolol, Parfum 
[Fragrance], Arginine, Xanthan gum, Disodium EDTA, Vitis vinifera (Grape) leaf extract, Ethylhexylglycerin, Citric acid, BHT, Sodium hyaluronate, Argania 
spinosa kernel oil, Ascorbyl tetraisopalmitate, Sodium benzoate, Potassium sorbate, Tetrasodium glutamate diacetate.

50 ml

YouCare
delicate sKin cream

here in the gold version

here is the
 metallic green version

facial cosmetics
scan the QR code to watch the video tutorial

PARABEN FREE - ISOTHIAZOLINONE FREE - MINERAL OIL FREE - NICKEL TESTED

PARABEN FREE - ISOTHIAZOLINONE FREE - MINERAL OIL FREE - NICKEL TESTED - PEG & SILICONE FREE - ALLERGEN-FREE 
PERFUME



facial cosmetics
scan the QR code to watch the video tutorial

a concentrate of active ingredients that is specially formulated to strengthen 
moisturizing, combating sagging and the appearance of visible wrinkles.
the moisturising cream is suitable for all skin types, even those that are more delicate 
and can be applied a number of times a day. it bestows substance and density to the 
skin. it provides an important moisturising and smoothing action that creates a uniform 
and visibly luminous face.

Ingredients: Aqua [Water], Caprylic/capric triglyceride, Steareth-2, Isopropyl myristate, Cyclopentasiloxane, Steareth-21, Isopropyl palmitate, Aloe 
barbadensis leaf juice, Cetyl alcohol, Stearic acid, Phenoxyethanol, Dimethicone, Parfum [Fragrance], Sodium polyacrylate, Saccharide isomerate, 
Sodium PCA, Xanthan gum, Disodium EDTA, Sodium hyaluronate, Sodium chondroitin sulfate, Ethylhexylglycerin, Linalool, Argania spinosa kernel oil, 
Ascorbyl tetraisopalmitate, Vitis vinifera (Grape) leaf extract, Citric acid, BHT, Limonene, Butylphenyl methylpropional, Citronellol, Pentylene glycol, Citral, 
Hydroxycitronellal, Sodium benzoate, Geraniol, Sodium citrate, Potassium sorbate, Isoeugenol.

50 ml

YouCare
moisturising cream

a concentrate of active ingredients specially formulated to moisturise with care and 
offer an important sebum-regulating action, normalizing and mattifying the skin. the 
oily skin cream is suitable for oily and impure skin that tends to become shiny during the 
day. it offers an effective normalizing action, maintaining the shininess of the skin under 
control and regulating the level of sebum.
the face appears uniform, rebalanced and toned, the skin is radiant and silky. 

Ingredients: Aqua [Water], Cetearyl alcohol, Caprylic/capric triglyceride, Octyldodecanol, Cyclopentasiloxane, Polysorbate 60, Phenoxyethanol, Parfum 
[Fragrance], Dimethicone, Sodium polyacrylate, PEG-20 stearate, Aloe barbadensis leaf juice, Xanthan gum, Butylene glycol, Disodium EDTA, Lactic acid, 
Ethylhexylglycerin, Pentylene glycol, Vitis vinifera (Grape) leaf extract, BHT, Citric acid, Argania spinosa kernel oil, Sodium hyaluronate, Sarcosine, Sodium 
benzoate, Ascorbyl tetraisopalmitate, Potassium sorbate.

50 ml

YouCare
oily sKin cream

here in the gold version

here is the
 metallic green version

PARABEN FREE - ISOTHIAZOLINONE FREE - MINERAL OIL FREE - NICKEL TESTED

PARABEN FREE - ISOTHIAZOLINONE FREE - MINERAL OIL FREE - NICKEL TESTED



a concentrate of active ingredients specially formulated to bring new light to the delicate 
eye contour area that is subject to dehydration, dryness and stress. 
the eye contour cream is suitable for all skin types, even the more delicate ones and can 
be applied a number of times a day. it strengthens the natural auto-defensive power 
of the skin in this delicate area and visibly reduces bags and dark circles. the gaze is 
immediately more relaxed, lines and wrinkles are minimized and the eye contour area is 
more luminous, toned and compact.                                                                                                                                                                                     

Ingredients: Aqua [Water], Glycerin, Caprylic/capric triglyceride, Octyldodecanol, Polyglyceryl-6 stearate, Aluminum starch octenylsuccinate, Behenyl 
alcohol, Cetearyl alcohol, Phenoxyethanol, Dimethicone, Sodium polyacrylate, Polyglyceryl-6 behenate, Arginine, Parfum [Fragrance], Aloe barbadensis 
leaf juice, Xanthan gum, Disodium EDTA, Ethylhexylglycerin, BHT, Vitis vinifera (Grape) leaf extract, Steareth-20, Hesperidin methyl chalcone, Linalool, 
Citric acid, Limonene, Argania spinosa kernel oil, Hydroxyisohexyl 3-cyclohexene carboxaldehyde, Benzyl salicylate, Hydroxycitronellal, Potassium sorbate, 
Sodium citrate, Geraniol, Citronellol, Ascorbyl tetraisopalmitate, Sodium hyaluronate, Sodium benzoate, n-Hydroxysuccinimide, Dipeptide-2, Palmitoyl 
tetrapeptide-7, Chrysin, Palmitoyl oligopeptide.

15 ml

YouCare
eye contour cream

a concentrate of active ingredients specially formulated to combat dehydration and the 
dull look, with an immediate regenerative effect.
for application on dry skin, the moisturizing mask is suitable for all skin types, even 
the more delicate ones and can be applied every day. it brings immediate wellbeing 
to stressed skin, minimizes the signs of tiredness, strengthens the skin barrier and 
restores the level of moisturising. the face appears regenerated and relaxed, the skin 
texture looks better with a fresh and luminous look.

Ingredients: Aqua [Water], Glycerin, Kaolin, Caprylic/capric triglyceride, Cetearyl alcohol, Isopropyl myristate, Glyceryl stearate, PEG-100 stearate, 
Aloe barbadensis leaf juice, Adansonia digitata, Isopropyl palmitate, Cera alba [Beeswax], Phenoxyethanol, PEG-20 stearate, Triethanolamine, Parfum 
[Fragrance], Xanthan gum, Disodium EDTA, Ethylhexylglycerin, Vitis vinifera (Grape) leaf extract, Citric acid, BHA, Benzyl salicylate, Limonene, Sodium 
benzoate, Argania spinosa kernel oil, Ascorbyl tetraisopalmitate, Sodium hyaluronate, Potassium sorbate.

50 ml

YouCare
moisturiZing masK

here in the gold version

here is the
 metallic green version

facial cosmetics
scan the QR code to watch the video tutorial

PARABEN FREE - ISOTHIAZOLINONE FREE - MINERAL OIL FREE - NICKEL TESTED

PARABEN FREE - ISOTHIAZOLINONE FREE - MINERAL OIL FREE - NICKEL TESTED



facial cosmetics
scan the QR code to watch the video tutorial

a concentrate of active ingredients specially formulated to nourish, smooth and bestow 
compactness to the face. the mature skin cream is suitable for dull skins that are lacking 
in tone and can be applied a number of times a day. it offers a double action: it redesigns 
the contours of the face and significantly improves the skin's elasticity. it helps combat 
lack of tone and the physiological sagging of the skin. it is light and silky and penetrates 
immediately to smooth and uniform the complexion that appears nourished, firm and 
radiant.

Ingredients: Aqua [Water], Caprylic/capric triglyceride, Glycerin, Octyldodecanol, Polyglyceryl-6 stearate, Aluminum starch octenylsuccinate, 
Cyclopentasiloxane, Behenyl alcohol, Cetearyl alcohol, Phenoxyethanol, Parfum [Fragrance], Dimethicone, Polyglyceryl-6 behenate, Sodium polyacrylate, 
Aloe barbadensis leaf juice, Xanthan gum, Disodium EDTA, Ethylhexylglycerin, Linalool, Argania spinosa kernel oil, BHT, Vitis vinifera (Grape) leaf extract, 
Limonene, Hydroxyisohexyl 3-cyclohexene carboxaldehyde, Benzyl salicylate, Citric acid, Hydroxycitronellal, Geraniol, Citronellol, Hexyl cinnamal, 
Coumarin, Palmitoyl dipeptide-5 diaminobutyroyl hydroxythreonine, Palmitoyl dipeptide-5 diaminohydroxybutyrate, Ascorbyl tetraisopalmitate, Sodium 
hyaluronate, Sodium benzoate, Potassium sorbate.

50 ml

YouCare
mature sKin cream

here in the gold version

Download the App YouCare® 
and scan the QR code
 next to the name of the product with your 
smartphone.

a video tutorial will start that explains 

the correct way to use the cosmetic

 and the benefits of the active ingredients 
contained in each.

the youcare® app is available 
for download in the stores

PARABEN FREE - ISOTHIAZOLINONE FREE - MINERAL OIL FREE - NICKEL TESTED



a concentrate of active ingredients specially formulated to smooth and uniform the skin 
tone, making it softer and more silky. the strong scrub is suitable for all skin types and 
can be used twice a week.
it has a perfect exfoliation action, it softens the skin and accelerates cell exchange, 
bestowing immediate softness.
the skin appears renewed, silky to the touch, extraordinarily revitalized and ready to 
receive the specific firming treatment.                                                                                                                                                                             

Ingredients: Aqua [Water], Glycerin, Prunus amygdalus dulcis (Sweet almond) oil, Silica, Pumice, Isopropyl myristate, Glyceryl stearate, PEG-100 stearate, 
Isopropyl palmitate, Cetearyl alcohol, Phenoxyethanol, Parfum [Fragrance], Dimethicone, Carbomer, Triethanolamine, Butylene glycol, Xanthan gum, 
Globularia cordifolia callus culture extract, Disodium EDTA, Aloe barbadensis leaf juice, Ethylhexylglycerin, Propylene glycol, Linalool, Zingiber zerumbet 
extract, Amyl cinnamal, Limonene, Butylphenyl methylpropional, Benzyl salicylate, BHT, Vitis vinifera (Grape) leaf extract, Argania spinosa kernel oil, 
Ascorbyl tetraisopalmitate, Caff eine, Citric acid, Sodium hyaluronate, Sodium benzoate, CI 16035 [FD&C Red No.40], Potassium sorbate.

200 ml

YouCare
Body scruB

a concentrate of active ingredients specially formulated to combat the accumulation of 
fat and orange peel skin whilst elasticizing and toning the silhouette. the anti-cellulite 
cream is suitable to skin types with fat accumulation and unappealing cellulite.
it is useful in combating the swelling of the lower limbs and should be used morning 
and night. it offers an effective modelling action, it reactivates micro-circulation that 
helps improve the silhouette that appears immediately fine, toned and compact.
 
Ingredients: Aqua [Water], Prunus amygdalus dulcis (Sweet almond) oil, Glycerin, Polyglyceryl-6 stearate, Coco-caprylate, Isopropyl myristate, Isopropyl 
palmitate, Behenyl alcohol, Cetearyl alcohol, Phenoxyethanol, Parfum [Fragrance], Dimethicone, Aloe barbadensis leaf juice, Butylene glycol, Polyglyceryl-6 
behenate, Sodium polyacrylate, Globularia cordifolia callus culture extract, Xanthan gum, Disodium EDTA, Propylene glycol, Ethylhexylglycerin, Zingiber 
zerumbet extract, Linalool, Vitis vinifera (Grape) leaf extract, Amyl cinnamal, Limonene, Butylphenyl methylpropional, Benzyl salicylate, Citric acid, BHT, 
Argania spinosa kernel oil, Ascorbyl tetraisopalmitate, Sodium hyaluronate, Caff eine, Citronellol, Sodium benzoate, Citral, Hexyl cinnamal, Potassium 
sorbate, CI 16035 [FD&C Red No.40].

200 ml

YouCare
anti-cellulite cream

scan the QR code to watch the video tutorial

here in the gold version

here is the
 metallic green version

PARABEN FREE - ISOTHIAZOLINONE FREE - MINERAL OIL FREE - NICKEL TESTED

PARABEN FREE - ISOTHIAZOLINONE FREE - MINERAL OIL FREE - NICKEL TESTED



Body cosmetics
scan the QR code to watch the video tutorial

a concentrate of active ingredients specially formulated to nourish the skin and make 
it soft and silky, thanks to the effective elasticizing action. fresh and light, this cream 
penetrates quickly, leaving a pleasant moisturizing veil on the skin. the moisturizing 
body milk is suitable for all skin types and can be used a number of times a day. the skin 
appears immediately smooth with a silky touch like never before. it offers an important 
regenerative action, favours the production of elastin and significantly improves the 
skin's texture, making it toned, vital and velvety, bestowing appeal and beauty to your 
body.

Ingredients: Aqua [Water], Prunus amygdalus dulcis (Sweet almond) oil, Glycerin, Polyglyceryl-6 stearate, Cyclopentasiloxane, Isopropyl myristate, 
Isopropyl palmitate, Parfum [Fragrance], Phenoxyethanol, Cetearyl alcohol, Dimethicone, Aloe barbadensis leaf juice, Polyglyceryl-6 behenate, Sodium 
polyacrylate, Xanthan gum, Disodium EDTA, Ethylhexylglycerin, Propylene glycol, Vitis vinifera (Grape) leaf extract, Amyl cinnamal, Limonene, BHT, Citric 
acid, Hexyl cinnamal, Coumarin, Butylphenyl methylpropional, Argania spinosa kernel oil, Ascorbyl tetraisopalmitate, Sodium hyaluronate, Geraniol, Sodium 
benzoate, Citronellol, Linalool, Citral, Potassium sorbate, CI 19140 [FD&C Yellow No.5], CI 42090 [Acid Blue 9 / FD&C Blue No. 1], Acetylarginyltryptophyl 
Diphenylglycine.

200 ml

YouCare
moisturiZing Body milK

a concentrate of active ingredients specially formulated to combat skin aging and 
effectively tone the silhouette thanks to the specific elasticizing action. the firming 
cream is suitable for all skin types, even the most delicate ones and can be applied a 
number of times a day. its comfortable texture helps revitalize and elasticize the skin, 
bestowing immediate firmness and compactness. it firms the silhouette that appears 
immediately modelled and effectively regenerates the tissues that become firm and 
toned.
 
Ingredients: Aqua [Water], Prunus amygdalus dulcis (Sweet almond) oil, Glycerin, Polyglyceryl-6 stearate, Octyldodecanol, Isopropyl myristate, Isopropyl 
palmitate, Parfum [Fragrance], Behenyl alcohol, Cetearyl alcohol, Phenoxyethanol, Dimethicone, Aloe barbadensis leaf juice, Polyglyceryl-6 behenate, 
Sodium polyacrylate, Xanthan gum, Disodium EDTA, Propylene glycol, Ethylhexylglycerin, Linalool, Hexyl cinnamal, Hydroxyisohexyl 3-cyclohexene 
carboxaldehyde, Vitis vinifera (Grape) leaf extract, BHT, Citric acid, Argania spinosa kernel oil, Ascorbyl tetraisopalmitate, Sodium hyaluronate, Sodium 
benzoate, Potassium sorbate, CI 19140 [FD&C Yellow No.5], CI 42090 [Acid Blue 9 / FD&C Blue No. 1], Acetylarginyltryptophyl Diphenylglycine.

200 ml

here in the gold version

here is the
 metallic green version

PARABEN FREE - ISOTHIAZOLINONE FREE - MINERAL OIL FREE - NICKEL TESTED

PARABEN FREE - ISOTHIAZOLINONE FREE - MINERAL OIL FREE - NICKEL TESTED

YouCare
firming cream



IT’s the chance
you were
waiting for
to finally create your own 
customiZed cosmetic range.



Now you are ready
for a Promotional launch 
in great style

we thought of this as well in creating promotional materials
 that allow you to effectively present  your new cosmetic range in the centre.

a promotional starting kit that includes:

 Totem
 Display
 Detailed brochure
 Counter display

The Travel Kit  customized and available
in the Gold and Metallic Green version

with 13 mini-products that are perfect for trying the 
texture and effectiveness of the product.

 Window poster
 Window transparency
 Shopper
 Travel Kit

the cosmetic products of your customized range, always to hand.

 and available
Metallic Green version

with 13 mini-products that are perfect for trying the 



the practical 

Counter 
display 

with brochure 
pocket

The free-standing 
totem 

to display in your
 centre

the practical 

shopper bag 
with your

 brand

the practical 

shopper bag 
with your

the large

window
poster

70x100 cm

the Bio-cosmetics 

that speak

obtain the most out of your cosmetics

with theApp and video tutorials.

beauty
center

the functional

free-standing
display

for your range

the functional

free-standing
display

for your range

 Detailed 
pocket

size
 brochure

The free-standing 

the Bio-
cosmetics 

that speak

obtain the most out of your cosmetics

with theApp and video tutorials.

beauty
center



B&M Srl - Marketing nel Benessere
Via L. Bruni, 25 - Milan - ITALYY
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